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FILIPINOS MUST BE

TAUGHT A LESSON

No Temporiizng, Wasted Sympathy or Fool-

ish Sentiment Should Be Tolerated.

SITUATION NOW EASY TO COPE WITH

I HUhAY. Ol'TOKKtt

AGRKKMKNT.

a

with

, we growing gooa reelings an.i aimna gini the war, and
, th two I considered If the .ntl- -

not rport my J mt.nt wa In thU He
General Fonstoo Tbey Most Be Tboronftaly Thrashed ,or"y ,tVM v"iflctlon- - immured vo the natur and r

and It is Useless to Oppose poor'dewky. Uci r 3o,nl i y

w nnd muchAm.rlrin Inthrtrttv i

CHICAGO, Oct 12. A special to the Times-Heral- d from San
Francisco says

ASIOKIAN,

MONTTKMER.

dcjr th pr-al--
, dr)ro jfbtor 'o Atklnaon who h:.-- I see reason why th. American, should not be sole niters dency. ad tha, whaevr ran, r.om-- 1 L A

nuippinra Marcn year." to. itiiy, b utng o gut..
This is opinion of Brisradier Funston. arrrvwl ,ht trm curTnt Amerin

tome of his wife in East Oakland W night
' aituaUoa la the ktlanda" k their eplrlu allT.

aadd, "ka reached a tag where It laj "The rillplnoe are budeat juat
Vajjr m) to cope wiU It. TUere muet circulating report that trend of
Va M temporising no waited ympa.thy public opinion this country la agalnat

ct ao fooUah oentlment It mua be a the American procedure In th lulanda
aON of fghL The FUlplnoa are now In Tbey are Informed by this Junta that
itch a frame mind that they will j a majority of all the states hare pro-- o

until they are thoroughly nounced agalnat the policy of the ad- -
tnrashed and convinced that It Is ue-- ministration, and that they have only
feu to oppose America.

"I do not say this unadvisedly. I

until

have given the many month their ,nlelinJeaoe- -

of deep atudy and my knowledge of, ''A"uln-ll- o himself Is shrewd, but not

Spanish enabled me to converse free-- ; H circulates and corroborates
ly 1th offlcens prisoners on'11 th uai en(ls his

th rebel side. j c?ul 1 induced to accept th? sltua- -

llon they Jert blm tomorrow,
e arrived at Manila last December,

te"K " fellows think they
which was two months before hostlll- - hae a ghost of a show of holding up
Ues began. During the two months

i end will maintain the r- -
the ofTicers of the Filipinos frequently K ..
came within oar line and I discussed
with tbem every phase of the itua-tlo- n.

They were very high minded
and gave me the opinion that they
were able to look after themselves and
that it waa very well for the Amri- -

can ,10 deliver them from the prs- - cu- -

tlons of Spain, but that having been
performed we should be satisfied and
let them alone.

"The best among them are th ig- -

tioront. Oeca.-ior.ali- found dri pivh v..
lcr.uS uuuon. tui mey are an- - chappelle, papal to the
aoiuieiy an ignorani race ana quite
IncipatVe of self government.

'I am convinced that the b-- st way
govern the islands is to give :hi--

firm, stiff-necke- d colonial govern-

ment, more on the same line? as the
government of colonies of Great Brit-

ain. Thcr should be a governor gen-

eral who should absolute pf'W'tr
over the local government an a'so the

command of the T'nkted Stairs troop

and any native troops that it may be
considered Judicious to organize.

'This may sem strange, but I am
convinced that as soon as the rebellion
is ther will be an Willi
change of heart among large percent-
age of natives and 4hey will b
willing to carry under American
officers.

"With the 35,000 men now down there
and the additional 25.000 that will be

on the ground when the November

campaign opens, th-r- e will be ample
soldiery to walk through the islands.
Sixty thousand troops will teah

the lesson they deserve. But
It must not be campaign of temporiz-
ing. It must be aggressive and per-

sistent the start. There must l,e

no let up and no must be
given the rebels once routed to recover.

"The Filipinos are no match for

Americans on the battlefield. In one In-

stance, at Caloocan, the Kansas

while personally counted 112 dead FII
lplnos. This is, of course, not fair
comparison, but the Americans are cer

tainly as much superior
thau Filipinos as six to one.

at
time Is the Filipino Junta at Hong
Kong. This pernicious little body Is

"keeping the war alive. It Is In commu-

nication with the Insurgents, and sup-

plies Agulnaldo's army with the hopes

from which it Uvea. It sends out re

tl at never It Imagines all man-

ner feeling the world over

toward the Filipinos. It assures them

all kinds outside support without

foundation, this manner keeps

to wait the next general election
when the United will them

the

their they

"". oa ii me American
fights them at every hand, I beUt-v-

they will turn as whole ome
flocking our camp and will have no

i further use fur that prince confl- -

dnoe operators, Agulnaldo."

FAPAI, DELEGATE TO MANILA.

j Archbishop Chappelle Hopes Bring
About Peace in Philippines.

I a smat-- ; NEW

delegate
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occur.
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U.-A- rh-

blrtop

, Plulir gave out his first Interview
rvi?ai ling his Important mission today,

"I have talked over my miaslon thor-- I
onshly with President McKinley." he

, said, "and r understand each other,
My tn-an- Is one of pacification I
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Northern and Or.at Northern l'e
Truck.

Oct report Is

current In Wall street that a truffle ar-

rangement hu entered be.-t(- n

th Great Northern ard th

Northern Pacific will b

In much rood to roads.
j report Is to th that th

proper
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"If lewey were th candi-

date for Senator Pr- -

l
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tar. 'I should rote for him as mm
every If h were our offldlU ,

candidate I would not roe should eipree. himself
him."

EFFECT OF OUR

admlnlaterxd

Insurgents Inspiration

consideration Alejandrlno published
ofterday.
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j was Imperatively.
CUBAN RULE; f c"u' th t

blume bvc.tuse th-- Jump :it the
Iw fnmi

IIAVANTS iiHIKT LESSON

The Whole iVaii.l Ini

preSfd vi:h of

American .Meihmk

NEW Oct. I2.- -A special to
the Herald Washington

An Interesting report of th condi-

tions existing in Havana, have
submitted to Major Brooke by
brigadier General Ludlow, military
governor of the city, and transmitted
to the department. After

lamentable to which
city has been reduced

"the Imperative requirements of a
government were abandoned," h

says-

Within thirty days after the Ameri-

cans began control this had be-- n

There Is no of esti-

mating thousands of llv-- a

during the
occupation, partly by

foi wd medicines, partly by giv- -

j
hope ,o accomplish what the army of ln? Work and employment to the des-- I
the rniu-- states has failed to do--to titute and partly by reduced death

i bring oe to the islands. I am bur- - ril,e from impr3Ved sanitary conditions
rying tne arrangements for my d- - affecting the entire population,
parture regard leas of all else will , Iliay be held tht, aalde
leave at the earliest possible opportu- - commercial or Industrial cons!d-- a-

feel that I will be auccesful leesonmerely, the objeot given byj
in what I am going to try to ac.m- - the admInitrtlvo physical re- -'

il auiutaLion of liavana 'that ha
U I I ,...e was asKea as effected within few months constl

would be the church tules an enormous force, the rvfiuVu
ly me rnuipptnes. wm(.h are to be to a arreater or less ex

matter has discussed by tent permanent and of incalculable
me the authoritl-- s at Washington. value in Cuba and elsewhere.
anu e unaersiano ea:n other. "As to commerce, th laj

report that the properties are i..B clear. American occupation
Jointly held In the name of the , hurch was followed by an abnormal amount
ard is erroneous. proper- - of imports, due to the banking up of
ties belong have always belonged invoice. awalUng anticipated chang-- a

to tne It will simple
question of proving title. I ha- -

Intimation

intended."

NAVAL MOTTO.

Cognlan "We Have Met

and He I No More."

were engaged, we lost two CHICAGO, hen Cogre:
Boutelle had his address

in which he paid to
American navy banquet

of the Tennessee, last there
were cries Bpoech from Captain

"The seat all the trouble thlijJ- - B- - Captain who

friendly

the at the batib-o- f
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' This progress, w.- - :,,e
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done with

j

This been
with

crown

in and a period of active

merit ensued, the continuance of

". Iiich upon the extern to

resources the island can

1.1 developed. Money Is plenty as Is

by the rate of Interest at six

per or seven per cent Instead of

ten to lift'n per cent as formerly,

movements are lllo.-l- y to be

more or less hesitating some ex-

plicit conclusion is announced as to the
f'Jiure.

In a single have the

atuln-- in Havana fallen chort of

Kitisfactory adjustment. The

in.stion of primary education Is still

practically and

of Havana of school

are running wild in the streets with

out Instruction or discipline."

AKOM3HINO MILITARY.

' MCAOO, Oct. A special

he Tribune from
the enemy and they are ours.' Wel.viyr

changed that and now It reads: The cabinet today to place
met enemy and are Kren'h colonies under civil authority

&at

He was cheered again as and to h all military admlnls'ri- -

tlon.
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have voted
'We have they

ATKIN- -'

tirrtU

from

Tlait
their

they

manor born.

ether

doubt

war

they must be made to suffer the con-- l
t"4uence of their fallacious hopes j

That la the Inevitable misfortune to
wnlch they ur destined by the antl-- 1

ImiH-rialis- t propaganda As poor, de- -

luJed lctlm they deserve some sym- -'

(Kithy. but what aha I W said of the'
cowardly and treacherous Americana
who are urging them to dlsnatrotia un-- !

dert.iKIni? under a of sym- -'

pithy a.nd who are tryl"g at the sun
fmc to stab their own .government In

the back?

A VAU'AHI.K fAROO.

Sin Francisco Commercial News.

St'll they go, cargoes t Pju-KI- c eoaat
pnvlnitii to the 1'nlted Kingdom. T
I riti.sh nhlp Forn st Hall, which cle.ird
yeate-rda- for IJverpool, Is not by any
means a sm.ill craft, but r to
the eport column will how that ah.-hi-

on board a more valuable earg'i
tn.m niiaiy of her far
larger, hive ,arri-- l. Among oth---

thincs, nhe hus on rxmrd ennn'-- fruit,
valued at t!l7.'ir, rascara bark, 1980.,

Mr bnliam. $1,00") and salmon :j 746

Crockery.
Great Left Over Salb

Price Away Down.
You'll Sax So,

When You Bee Price.
ot Great American Importina; Tea Go.

Store Everywhere.
100 Stores.

171 Commercial at., Asterta.

HIS MOTHER'S
BREAD

He says waa always so light
and well baked.
Well there Is a knack In mak-
ing It.

But don't forget the kind of
stove or range used makea a
difference. His mother used a

Star Estate Knnge

w. .:. 8CULLT. Agent.
4X1 Bond Street

if

Hundreds of Bargains

. . . THE SHALLEST EXPENSE . . .

$1,300.00 Worth of
Bedspreads. Blan-
kets and Coin-ort- s.

at Special
Prices.

7'ic gray cotton blankets, IsrgM
site, mle price 4ik
tl.OOursy or wbilo cotton tUnk- -
ta, lull site, sale pre ti'Ji-- .

tl gray halt wool blankets, full
su. aal price l.M).
7So large ait bed ipre., til

ric 4.V.
l.tX) large sue 11 apreals, sal

price tiOo.

I.'S- -l l4' heavy bed ( reads, aal
brio 90o.
11. Iarh--e silw.lconfortr,pur
white
$1 U

cdton (lllitig, aal price.

Linens and Domes-
tics.

h citra liiavy prratn daaiank,
Jik" yard eitra to.l value.

h dill hloarhed all linen
damask, !Vxt per yaril.
Turkey

'
re. I table damak, :'.V

vard.
V l'lea,l., dinner napkin at

1.00 per dozeu
sir (ritil napkitii, special

ssle price 50o doien.
L I. special yard wide timalm
(hvisI 4',c yard.

Shanahati's
The "Delsarte"

and "Regent"

S hoes (rtWomen

AH 4, Equal

Styles to

One j 'A any

Price jl$5.00
$3-5- Sh0e

Also "Queen Quality"

Shoes for Women

$3.00

E. C. Goddard & Co.!

OreRnnian Building, Portland.

: - iy

The Largest Stock of Dry Goods,
Furnishing Goods. Notions, Etc.,
on the Columbia River.

Ladies' Silk
Waists.

An extraordinary olTerltig ol
ladies' lino ailk waist lu all the
latot itvle and inilora from fi.75.
.New pUiu and plaul w,H)Umi iliirt
walat now ou sal, rry on

lu aty Ira and Colorlnga.
When you a anl u buy come aud

ii. it may mean a saving.

Ladies' Furnish-
ings.

Ladies' IJV vaal at 9c, .

l.atlira' heavy rubber vat llo
l.lioa' niualiu Dltiht gown tcial
Ladies' outing Ilannel nlglil
gowna, 0t)o, ttto. 74 and l.ti0.
Cliililreu' outing flannelled night
gown aud sleeping mils
Udiea" long walat, beat quality.
Mark aaleen coneta, apevlal flOo.
Udlea' ooata, pluali Cx, g(l(
aes. (ur ciillartiea, golf t,d

walking juat arni. at lowest
lirices.

Mackintoshes.
double teilar cap mack-intosba- ,

full skirts, Mtcial .IW.
I.a.lie all wool double leituro
princes rapo guarantied colors
navv black and gren-pet'ia- l iA0
I'tiiMrriia ma, kiutiMhra, the larg-
est stock ill Astoria, apocial low
pno.

Books
li'ltlllt, Sold ami

ut the
Kxchmigitl

Old Book Store
History, Itingrsjdiy, Meclunlcal,

IWcn-ncr- , r'H-try- , Mcllcnl,
Ia. Heligloiia,

All atundurd works.

Sectuid liiiud H'lund N,ka, larv atiM
cbrap. niiiKUfinea.
hrarie Umglit. Large atock of novels,
lO.Otli titlea.

HYLAND BROS.
l'OKTI.ASI). OH.

Nl'ltl Vainliill St., lielow KiH-on-

Telephone IUI JK(.

R, MARSCH
Tonsorial Parlors

301 Washington St., corner Fifth

Opposite Hotel Perk In

Lailies Hair Dressing a Specialty

lie entrance to bath
pn Fifth itreet

POltTLANIi, OREOON.

Notion Bargains.
At otiriiolion counter oiir nimble
nickel ipies a i(iod .' I"warl
upplying )oiir want

Shell hair pin r doien, !e.

Itiiblr tlrnwing coinlw. only lOr,

lUmlwim pocket ,ml. only

lreaa slay pT set. nnlv 1'.
Almuliiuiii itiliiilil,. "ii l Ic.

Leather purse, only V.

Hosiory.
CliiMrsm (ut ItUik ilotilil kno
stocking le, tl In r lra 10,-- .

t'lillilrens cilia l.r.trr flwtnl-I- I

lied last black double kniw tick-lu- g.

3 pair lor t:
SOp ladle' (ail bla. k uk flnlali
tixking,nle price i jair I'J'jO.

8.V- - ladlix' last black 11 Ko,
double bel and w, ml sal
pr pair 2.V.

Boys' Knee Pants.
lloj' eordtiroy an!s, beat qtlal-lly- ,

cll iswed, ue 4 to 14, giMM

vala at 7.V, retail price ic.

Hoy' tfliiKl paiiU m.! a u( rxil
strong wnralrd, aairlal nilnrs,
special price '.'.Ic pair

Two piece !' uit of K'n
Strong Worate-I- . srll t, wr. gotxl
m Iio.iI ami, aMvi; price II .VI

. .. . . .

k

I.

(loFthuiest

Optical Go.

Till I Al Hi :l il MSi.,
SKCnNltnul VAIN,,TiiN, H

ItOOttlM

0, 21, 22, 23

I'OIJTI.AM. . okj:;).

owuiAArtravwuuruwvAAnflrui

1.

W. C. A. Pohl,
fiimtoimt

Undertaker, nmbalmer
and Funeral Director

Casket nn, Funeral Sui.pllea conatanl-l- y

"n hand.

Corner 1 1th ami iimm, hi, Aatorla, Ore

Wilson Improved Air Tight Heaters

...FOR COAL...

Tliiw licntcr is iHodiilly adnjitcd ), Sf.ft Coal
ami Lignite. Tlio body i,s landc .,f p.di.i,,,,
steel. Extra heavy sliaking and dtu,,,,,,
pnito. Fire pot extra licavy with Ijirn
Hits a nickel urn, nickel naine plate ,ind two
nickel plated foot rails.

The hot b!ant draft is ho con.striiclcl t(lt
escaping gn.scs are nil eoiiHinncd, which makes
a grout Having in the eonmiinptjnn 0f fiu-l- .

Price, $12.00 to $25.00.
All Varieties of Wood Air Tights at

FOARD 8 STOKES.

s


